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BISHOP 
Most Reverend David Motiuk 
chancery@edmontoneparchy.com  780-424-5496 
Website: www.edmontoneparchy.com 

CLERGY 

Fr. Peter Babej, Rector 
peterbabej@telus.net  780-993-8037 

Fr. Michael Bombak, Assistant  
fr.bombak@eeparchy.com  780-885-8056 

DIVINE SERVICES 

Weekdays 

8 AM – Div. Liturgy (Monday-Friday) 
5:30 PM – Div. Liturgy (Wednesdays) 

The Lord’s Day 

Sat 4 PM – Great Vespers 
Sat 5 PM – Div Liturgy (Ukr/Eng) 

Sun 7:30 AM – Great Matins 
Sun 9:00 AM – Rosary Prayer 
Sun 9:30 AM – Div Liturgy (English) 
Sun 11:00 AM – Div Liturgy (Ukrainian) 

Major Feasts 

9:30 AM & 7 PM – Divine Liturgy 

CONFESSIONS 
Before each Sunday Divine Liturgy 

PARISH OFFICE 
Tuesday-Friday:  9:30 AM - 4:30 PM 

  
 

 

 

 

Sunday, February 7, 2016 

FORGIVENESS SUNDAY 
(Cheese-fare) 

St. Parthenius, Bishop of Lampsacus (312-37); 

St. Luke the Hermit (946); Passing of Blessed Petro 

Verhun, Apostolic Visitator of Forced Labourers in 

Germany and Martyr of Siberia (1957); Tone 4 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

DIVINE LITURGY 

Troparia and Kontakia 

Troparion, Tone 4: When the disciples of the Lord 
learned from the angel* the glorious news of 
the resurrection* and cast off the ancestral 
condemnation,* they proudly told the 
apostles:* “Death has been plundered!* Christ 
our God is risen,* granting to the world great 
mercy.” 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 
Spirit, now and for ever and ever. Amen. 

Kontakion, Tone 6: O Master, Guide to Wisdom*, 
Bestower of prudent counsel,* Instructor of the 
foolish and Defender of the poor ones;* make 
firm my heart and give it understanding.* Give 
me a word, O Word of the Father:* Behold, I 
shall not stop my lips from crying out to You:* 
In Your mercy, have mercy on me who am 
fallen. 

Катедра св. Йосафата 
10825 – 97th Street, Edmonton AB, T5H-2M4 
Tel: 780-422-3181 | Fax: 780-425-7517 
josaphat@telus.net 

www.stjosaphat.ab.ca 

St. Josaphat Cathedral 

mailto:peterbabej@telus.net
mailto:fr.bombak@eeparchy.com
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Prokeimenon, Tone 8 

Pray and give praise to the Lord our God.* Pray 
and give praise to the Lord our God. 

Verse: In Judea God is known; His name is great 
in Israel. (Psalm 75:12,2) 

Epistle - Romans 13:11-14:4 

A reading from the holy Apostle Paul to the 
Romans. 

Brothers and Sisters, you know what time it is, 
how it is now the moment for you to wake from 
sleep. For salvation is nearer1 to us now than 
when we became believers; the night2 is far 
gone, the day3 is near. Let us then lay aside the 
works of darkness and put on the armour of 
light; let us live honourably as in the day, not in 
revelling and drunkenness, not in debauchery 
and licentiousness, not in quarrelling and 
jealousy. Instead, put on the Lord Jesus Christ,4 
and make no provision for the flesh, to gratify 
its desires. Welcome those who are weak in 
faith,5 but not for the purpose of quarrelling 
over opinions. Some believe in eating anything, 

                                                           
1 Salvation is nearer: With reference to our personal 
judgment as well as to Christ’s future return in glory. 
2 The night – is the life in the world, and especially life 
under the influence of sin and evil, where death still 
pervades in the world. It is essentially a time for 
conversion, until the unending day of eternity dawns. In 
the meantime, Christians must be on guard against the 
devil, protecting themselves with the armor of light. 
3 The day – refers to the presence of Christ’s Kingdom, 
both in the Church now at hand and fulfilled completely 
in the age to come. 
4 Put on the Lord Jesus Christ: That is, renew the 
commitments you made at Baptism, when you were first 
clothed with Christ (Gal 3:27). One has to flee the 
occasions of sin that entice the flesh. 
5 Weak in faith: Paul’s instructions are directed toward 
two groups in the Church of Rome, called the weak and 
the strong. The weak are mainly a Jewish Christian 
minority who maintain a distinct vegetarian diet (14:2), 
observe the liturgical feast days of Israel (14:5-6), and 
may adhere to the food laws of the Torah. The behavior 
of the weak, especially their abstinence from meat and 

while the weak eat only vegetables. Those who 
eat must not despise those who abstain, and 
those who abstain must not pass judgment6 on 
those who eat; for God has welcomed them. 
Who are you to pass judgment on servants of 
another? It is before their own lord that they 
stand or fall. And they will be upheld, for the 
Lord is able to make them stand. 

Alleluia, Tone 6 

Verse: It is good to give praise to the Lord, and to 
sing to Your name, O Most High. Verse: To 
announce Your mercy in the morning and Your 
truth every night. (Psalm 91:2,3) 

Gospel - Matthew 6:14-21 

The Lord said, “If you forgive others their 
trespasses, your heavenly Father will also 
forgive you; but if you do not forgive others, 
neither will your Father forgive your 
trespasses.7 And whenever you fast, do not look 
dismal, like the hypocrites, for they disfigure 
their faces8 so as to show others that they are 

wine is probably a conscious imitation of biblical heroes 
who avoided Gentile foods while living in Gentile lands. 
The strong are mainly Gentile Christians. Apparently the 
strong have a condescending attitude toward the weak 
that needs correcting. 
6 Pass judgment: To inflate differences of opinion is to 
cause division and strife. The strong should accommodate 
the weak without gloating over their Christian freedom or 
looking with contempt on them. In this case, preserving 
peace is a higher priority than the exercise of liberty. The 
weak and the strong are answerable to God, not to each 
other. 
7 Forgiveness: Jesus insists on mutual forgiveness 
between people as a precondition of God’s forgiveness. 
Those who do not forgive are not forgiven – period. This 
teaching is repeated in the parable of the unforgiving 
servant (Mt. 18:21-35), which concludes with the same 
teaching. To not forgive others is to willfully flee from the 
forgiveness of God for ourselves. 
8 Disfigure their faces: Keeping a sad countenance to 
show off one’s fasting is mere external display. Jesus 
rejects such hypocrisy. For the one who fasts, the 
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fasting. Truly I tell you, they have received their 
reward. But when you fast, anoint your head9 
and wash your face, so that your fasting10 may 
be seen not by others but by your Father who is 
in secret; and your Father who sees in secret will 
reward you. Do not store up for yourselves 
treasures on earth,11 where moth and rust 
consume and where thieves break in and steal; 
but store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, 
where neither moth nor rust consumes and 
where thieves do not break in and steal. For 
where your treasure is, there your heart will be 
also.” 

Communion Hymn 

Praise the Lord from the heavens;* praise Him 
in the highest.* Alleluia, alleluia,* alleluia. 
(Psalm 148:1) 

Alternate Ambo Prayer 

We thank You, O Lord Jesus Christ, that You 
have brought us to this opportune time of 
fasting unto salvation, for You have established 
this brief season to heal the great wounds of 
our souls, and to bring about the rejection of 
our many sins. Good master, we pray You, 
remove from us any pharisaical hypocrisy in 
fasting, and banish all false sorrow. Drive from 
us all pride in our self-denial and moderation in 
deeds, words or thoughts. Fill us with light and 

                                                           
compassion of God outshines the physical discomfort. 
During the fasting seasons of the Church the hymns call 
the faithful to wash and anoint their faces. Fasting is for 
spiritual growth and the glory of God, not to be seen by 
those around us. 
9 Anoint your head: Fasting was often a public practice 
accompanied by wearing sackcloth and putting ashes on 
one’s head (Esther 4:3; Dan 9:3). While it was intended to 
express inner repentance, hypocrites utilized it to appear 
devout. Washing and anointing with oil outwardly 
symbolize happiness and disguise one’s inner 
commitment to God. 
10 Fasting: Fasting is also not merely abstinence form 
food, but consists of self-denial in all areas of life in order 
to escape the control of the passions. On the eve of Great 

the truth which You have taught. Strengthen us 
in the struggle against passions and in the war 
against sin. By putting far from us our passions, 
prepare us to follow You by our fasting. Show 
us victory over the devil, that we may partake 
of Your death and Resurrection, and be glad in 
the joy which You have prepared for those who 
hunger and thirst for righteousness. For You are 
the God of mercy, and glory is Yours, together 
with the Father and Your all-holy, good and life-
giving Spirit, now and for ever and ever. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

Rite of Mutual Forgiveness 

Prayer of Saint Ephrem 

O Lord and Master of my life! Drive from me the 
spirit of indifference and discouragement, lust 
for power, and idle chatter. (Prostration) 

Instead, grant to me, Your servant, the spirit of 
integrity, humility, patience, and love. 
(Prostration) 

Yes, O Lord and King! Let me see my own sins 
and not to judge my brothers and sisters; for 
You are blessed, for ever and ever. Amen. 
(Prostration) 

Priest: Bowing our heads and bending our knees, 
let us pray to the Lord. 

All:  Lord, have mercy. 

Lent, we sing, “Let us abstain from passions as we abstain 
from food.” St. John Chrysostom writes, “What good is it 
if we abstain from eating birds and fish, but bite and 
devour our brothers?” 
11 Treasures on earth: By attaching themselves to 
treasures on earth, people cut themselves off from 
heavenly treasures. They become slaves to earthly things 
rather than free in Christ. The heart of discipleship lies in 
1) disentangling ourselves from the chains of earthly 
things, and 2) attaching ourselves to God, the true 
treasure. 
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Priest and faithful kneel. 

Priest: Hear us, O God our Savior, hope of all 
those who live to the ends of the earth, and 
those traveling by sea, air and land! Through the 
Law and the Prophets You foretold these holy 
days of fast, placing before us a pattern of 
repentance and of putting our selfish passions 
to death. When in the fullness of time You 
appeared in the flesh on earth, You established 
and sanctified these days since You Yourself 
fasted forty days and nights. As One Who is 
compassionate and merciful, grant that all of us 
– in perfect repentance, in unpretending 
humility, in fervent prayer, in hunger and thirst, 
in frequent bending of our knees, and with a 
broken heart – may begin these holy days and 
complete their course without stain, our 
conscience clear. May we preserve the Faith 
undefiled and indivisible, and be shown as 
victors over sin. Set Your Angel of Peace over 
our lives to keep our comings and goings 
unharmed and unhindered against all deceits 
and onslaughts of the Enemy, to guide us 
toward the accomplishment of every virtue, and 
to strengthen us by Your power for the struggles 
of the Fast, so that selfish passions may be 
restrained and souls and bodies cleansed. May 
we be found worthy, without reproach, to 
partake of Your most pure Body and Your 
precious and life-creating Blood. For You are a 
God of mercy, compassion and love for 
mankind, and You desire that everyone be 
saved – and to You, with Your beginningless 
Father, and Your most holy, good and life-
creating Spirit, we give glory now and forever 
and ever. 

All:   Amen.  

The priest faces the congregation and kneels: 

Priest: Bless, honourable brothers and sisters, 
and forgive me a sinner, wherein I have sinned 
this day, and in all the days of my life, in word, 
deed, or thought, and in all my senses of soul 
and body. 

The priest makes a full prostration toward the 
faithful, and then remains kneeling as the faithful 
say: 

All:  Father(s), may God forgive you and have 
mercy upon you. Bless, honourable father(s) 
and forgive us sinners, wherein we have sinned 
this day, and in all the days of our lives, in 
word, deed, or thought, and in all our senses of 
soul and body. 

Then all the faithful make a full prostration toward 
the priest. They remain kneeling as the priest blesses 
them: 

Priest: Through His grace, + may God forgive 
your sins and have mercy on you all. 

Then the priest may invite the faithful to express their 
forgiveness by turning to their immediate 
neighbours, making a small bow while saying: 

“Forgive me a sinner and pray for me!” 

When all have done so, the priest before closing the 
holy doors the priest says: 

Priest: Through the prayers of our holy fathers, 
Lord Jesus Christ, our God, have mercy on us. 

All: Amen. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  

Prayer of Forgiveness 

Lord, Jesus Christ, in Your great mercy and love 
for mankind, You prayed for the forgiveness of 
those who crucified You, and You taught us to 
love our enemies, to pray for those who 
persecute or offend us and to forgive them. 
Today, with the help of Your grace, I choose to 
forgive those who have hurt me in the past, or 
those who continue to persecute or offend me 
this day.   

Moment of silence. Remember the persons in 
silence. 

Lord, bless them and guide them according to 
Your will. Also bless me in my decision to 
forgive and take away any bitterness and 
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resentment that I have in my heart. May Your 
forgiveness, goodness and loving-kindness be 
revealed in all of us, to Your praise and glory. 
Amen. 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
“For if you forgive others for their 
transgressions, your heavenly Father will also 
forgive you. But if you do not forgive others, 
then your Father will not forgive your 
transgressions” (Mt. 6:14-15). 

“Peter came up and said to Jesus, ‘Lord, how 
often shall my brother sin against me, and I 
forgive him? As many as seven times?’ Jesus 
said to him, ‘I do not say to you seven times, 
but seventy times seven’” (Mt 18:21-35). 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

READERS 

Today – Sunday, February 7 

5:00 pm (Sat) – Anastasia Babej 
9:30 am (Sun) –  Beth Cooper 
11:00 am (Sun) – Melania Antoszko 

Next Sunday – Sunday, February 14 

5:00 pm (Sat) – Theodosia Babej 
9:30 am (Sun) –  To be assigned 
11:00 am (Sun) – Michael Pecuh 

Parish 

ADULT FAITH PRESENTATIONS – The following 
sessions for adult Christian growth and spiritual 
development will take place at St. Josaphat’s: 

1) The Way of the Pilgrim, the Jesus Prayer and 
Other Spiritual Tools - this Wednesday, 
February 10, 7:00-8:30 PM. Presenter: Fr. 
Michael Bombak. 

2) Praying the Divine Liturgy (Five Sessions), 
beginning on Wednesday, February 17th, 
7:00-8:30 PM. Presenter: Fr. Peter Babej. 

3) The Shroud of Turin (Three Sessions): Sunday 
February 28, Sunday March 6, Sunday March 
13; 2:00-4:00 PM. Presenter: Edward Hecker. 

COFFEE SOCIAL TODAY – All are welcome to join 
us after the 9:30 am Divine Liturgy for coffee 
and fellowship! 

UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC BROTHERHOOD TAG 
DAY - St. Josaphat Brotherhood will hold its 
Annual Tag Day on Sunday, February 14th 
(Valentine Day), 2016 at each of the two Divine 
Liturgies and invite all parishioners to join the 
Brotherhood for coffee and Valentine cake after 
each liturgy in the auditorium.  President, Bro 
Ron Zapisocki 

SINCEREST PRAYERS AND CONDOLENCES to 
the Zaplitny family and to Ron Zapisocki on the 
passing way of his sister, +Mary Zaplitna. May 

Prayer of Saint Ephrem 

O Lord and Master of my life! Drive from 
me the spirit of indifference and 
discouragement, lust for power, and idle 
chatter. (Prostration) 

Instead, grant to me, Your servant, the 
spirit of integrity, humility, patience, and 
love. (Prostration) 

Yes, O Lord and King! Let me see my own 
sins and not to judge my brothers and 
sisters; for You are blessed, for ever and 
ever. Amen. (Prostration) 

+God, be merciful to me a sinner! +God, 
cleanse me of my sins and have mercy on 
me! +I have sinned without number, forgive 
me, O Lord! (4 times) 

O Lord and Master of my life! Drive from 
me the spirit of indifference and 
discouragement, lust for power, and idle 
chatter. Instead, grant to me, Your servant, 
the spirit of integrity, humility, patience, 
and love. Yes, O Lord and King! Let me see 
my own sins and not to judge my brothers 
and sisters; for You are blessed, for ever 
and ever. Amen. (Prostration) 
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God grant consolation to the family in their grief 
and may the Lord place the soul of His servant 
Mary in place of peace, and grant her eternal 
remembrance. 

THE GREAT FAST will officially begin with 
Forgiveness Vespers TONIGHT, Sunday evening, 
February 7th, at 7 PM. On the first day of the 
Great Fast, Monday, February 8th – fasting and 
strict abstinence from meat and dairy. Also, for 
the first week of the Great Fast, abstinence from 
all meat products (Monday to Friday). 

FORGIVENESS VESPERS – the Great Fast will 
officially begin TONIGHT, Sunday evening, 
February 7th, with Forgiveness Vespers. 

CABBAGE ROLL WORKBEE – February 10th, 
2016. Please plan to come out and help! 

PASTORAL COUNCIL – The next meeting of the 
pastoral council will take place TOMORROW 
NIGHT, Monday, February 8th, 6:30 pm, in the 
church basement. 

THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING – has been 
tentatively set for Monday, March 7th, 7 PM.  

PRAYERS FOR DEPARTED – During the Great 
Fast, we will be praying for all the departed 
(SOROKOUSTY) at the Presanctified Liturgy on 
Friday evenings, 7:00 PM. Please update your 
“Sorokousty List of the Departed” through the 
parish office as soon as possible.  

PRESANCTIFIED LITURGY during the Great Fast 
will be served on Wednesdays at 5:30 PM, and 
Fridays at 7:00 PM. 

TABLE FOR TWO – a romantic candlelit supper 
for young couples, married or otherwise. Each 
of the three courses is served up with discussion 
starters which invite couples to explore and 
deepen their relationship with each other and 
with God. After dessert, our guest speaker will 
give a short presentation on a topic related to 
sacramental marriage. This event will be held 
February 14th, Valentine’s Day, at Dormition 

Church (15608 – 104th Avenue, Edmonton). Cost 
for couples: $60.00. Please register by February 
8th to youth@edmontoneparchy.com. For more 
information call Millie or Bernie at 780-424-
5496. It’s an evening you don’t want to miss! 

THE UKRAINIANS – A unique documentary 
about the war in Ukraine. Meet the film 
directors Leonid Kanter and Ivan Yasniy, 
Ukrainian hero defenders of the Donetsk 
airport, as we as activist-musician Sergiy 
“Foma” Fomenko. Wednesday, February 24, 
7:00 pm, St. John’s Cultural Centre, 10611-110 
Avenue. For more information and to purchase 
tickets, visit: www.dopomoha-ukraini.org 

March 11-13, 2016 - Retrouvaille - A Lifeline for 
Marriage – Retrouvaille helps couples through 
difficult times in their marriages. Has your 
marriage passed through the Romance stage? 
Retrouvaille is designed to provide the tools to 
help get your marriage back on track. This 
program has helped 10’s of 1000’s of couples 
experiencing marital difficulty at any stage. For 
confidential information or to register for the 
program beginning on Mar 11-13, 2016: 

E-mail           info@helpourmarriage.ca 

Phone           780-577-1474 

Website       www.HelpOurMarriage.ca 

RESURRECTON – Music from the Ukrainian 
Sacred Choral Tradition. Michael Zaugg, 
conductor. A combined male chorus of over 50 
singers. Canadian Premiere – Resurrection 
Divine Liturgy, composed by Fr. John Sembrat 
OSBM – Saturday, April 2, 2016, St. Joseph’s 
Basilica, 10044 113th Street, Edmonton, AB; 7:30 
pm. Tickets: $30, tixonthesquare.com or 780-
906-1549. 

UCWLC MUSEUM – Open on first and third 
Sunday of each month. For further information 
or to make arrangements for a tour, please call 
Irena Onuferko at 780-488-2356. 

mailto:youth@edmontoneparchy.com
mailto:info@helpourmarriage.ca
http://www.helpourmarriage.ca/
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= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
JANUARY 31, 2016 
SUNDAY COLLECTION $3,667.00 

COLLECTION OF THE NEEDY $540.00 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

Forgiveness Sunday 
(Cheese-Fare) 

And now we have reached the very last days 
before Lent. Already during Meat-Fare Week, 
which precedes “Forgiveness Sunday,” two days 
– Wednesday and Friday – have been set apart 
as fully “Lenten”: The Divine Liturgy is not to be 
served as and the whole order and type of 
worship have the liturgical characteristics of 
Lent. On Wednesday at Vespers we greet Lent 
with this beautiful hymn: 

The Lenten spring has come! 
The light of repentance; 
Let us, brothers, cleanse ourselves from evil, 
Crying out to the Giver of Light: 
Glory to You, O Lover of Mankind. 

Then on Cheese-Fare Saturday the Church 
commemorates all men and women who were 
“illuminated through fasting:” the Saints who 
are the patterns we must follow, guides in the 
difficult art of fasting and repentance. In the 
effort we are about to begin we are not alone: 

Let us praise the assemblies of holy fathers: 
Anthony the Great, Euthymius the Great 
And all their company! 
Passing through their lives 
As a paradise of sweetness… 

Finally comes the last day, usually called 
“Forgiveness Sunday,” but whose other 
liturgical name must also be remembered: the 
“Explusion of Adam from the Paradise of Bliss.” 
This name summarizes indeed the entire 
preparation for Lent. By now we know that man 
was created for Paradise, for knowledge of God 
and communion with Him. Man’s sin has 

deprived him of that blessed life and his 
existence on earth is exile. Christ, the Saviour of 
the world, opens the door of Paradise to 
everyone who follows Him, and the Church, by 
revealing to us the beauty of the Kingdom, 
makes our life a pilgrimage toward our heavenly 
fatherland. Thus, at the beginning of Lent, we 
are like Adam: 

Adam was expelled from Paradise through food; 
Sitting, therefore, in front of it he cried: 
‘Woe to me . . .  
One commandment of God have I transgressed, 
Depriving myself of all that is good; 
Paradise holy! Planted for me, 
And now because of Eve closed to me] 
Pray to Your Creator and mine 
That I may be filled again by your blossom.’ 
Then answered the Saviour to him: 
‘I wish not my creation to perish; 
I desire it to be saved and to know the Truth; 
For I will not turn away him who comes to Me…’ 

Lent is the liberation of our enslavement to sin, 
from the prison of “this world.” And the Gospel 
lesson of this last Sunday (Mt. 6:14-j21) sets the 
conditions for that liberation. The first one is 
fasting – the refusal to accept the desires and 
urges of our fallen nature as normal, the effort 
to free ourselves from the dictatorship of flesh 
and matter over the spirit. To be effective, 
however, our fast must not be hypocritical, a 
“showing off.” We must “appear not unto men 
to fast but to our Father who is in secret.” The 
second condition is forgiveness – “If you forgive 
men their trespasses, your Heavenly Father will 
also forgive you.” The triumph of sin, the main 
sign of its rule over the world, is division, 
opposition, separation hatred. Therefore, the 
first break through this fortress of sin is 
forgiveness: the return to unity, solidarity, love. 
To forgive is to put between me and my 
“enemy” the radiant forgiveness of God 
Himself. To forgive is to reject the hopeless 
“dead-ends” of human relations and to refer 
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them to Christ. Forgiveness is truly a 
“breakthrough” of the Kingdom into this sinful 
and fallen world. 

Lent actually begins at Vespers of that Sunday. 
This unique service, so deep and beautiful, is 
absent from so many of our churches! Yet 
nothing reveals better the “tonality” of Great 
Lent in the Eastern Church; nowhere is better 
manifested its profound appeal to mankind. 

The service begins as solemn Vespers with 
clergy in bright vestments. The hymns (stichera) 
which follow the Psalm “Lord, I have cried…” 
announce the coming of Lent and, beyond Lent, 
the approach of Pascha! 

Let us begin the time of fasting in light! 
Preparing ourselves for the spiritual efforts. 
Let us purify our soul; let us purify our body. 
As from food, let us abstain from all passion 
And enjoy the virtues of the spirit, 
So that perfected in time by love 
We may all be made worthy to see 
The Passion of Christ and the Holy Pascha 
In spiritual joy! 

Then comes, as usual, the Entrance with the 
evening hymn: “Tranquil Light, of the holy 
glory…” The celebrant then proceeds to the 
“high place” behind the altar for the 
proclamation of the evening Prokiemenon, 
which always announces the end of one and the 
beginning of another day. This day’s Great 
Prokeimenon announces the beginning of Lent: 

Turn not away Your face from Your servant 
For I am afflicted! 
Hear me speedily. 
Attend to my soul and deliver it! 

Listen to the unique melody of this verse – to 
this cry that suddenly fills the church: “… for I 
am afflicted!” – and you will understand this 
starting point of Lent: the mysterious mixture of 
despair and hope, of darkness and light. All 
preparation has now come to an end. I stand 
before God, before the glory and the beauty of 

His Kingdom. I realize that I belong to it, that I 
have no other home, no other joy, no other 
goal; I also realize that I am exiled from it into 
the darkness and sadness of sins, “for I am 
afflicted!” And finally, I realize that only God can 
help in that affliction, that only He can “attend 
to my soul.” Repentance is, above everything 
else, a desperate call for that divine help. 

Five times we repeat the Prokeimenon. And 
then, Lent is here! Bright vestments are put 
aside; lights are extinguished. When the 
celebrant intones the petitions for the evening 
litany, the choir responds in the lenten “key.” 
For the first time the lenten prayer of St. 
Ephrem accompanied by prostrations is read. At 
the end of the service all the faithful approach 
the priest and one another asking for mutual 
forgiveness. But as they perform this rite of 
reconciliation, as Lent is inaugurated by this 
movement of love, reunion, and brotherhood, 
the choir sings the Paschal hymns. We will have 
to wander forty days through the desert of Lent. 
Yet at the end shines already the light of Easter, 
the light of the Kingdom. 

Alexander Schmemann, “Great Lent,” pp.27-30 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  

The Importance of Fasting 

The primary aim of fasting is to make us 
conscious of our dependence upon God. If 
practiced seriously, the Lenten abstinence 
from food – particularly in the opening days – 
involves a considerable measure of real 
hunger, and also a feeling of tiredness and 
physical exhaustion. The purpose of this is to 
lead us in turn to a sense of inward brokenness 
and contrition; to bring us, that is, to the point 
where we appreciate the full force of Christ’s 
statement, ‘Without Me you can do nothing’ 
(John 15:5). If we always take our fill of food 
and drink, we easily grow over-confident in our 
own abilities, acquiring a false sense of 
autonomy and self-sufficiency. The observance 
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of a physical fast undermines this sinful 
complacency. Stripping from us the specious 
assurance of the Pharisee – who fasted, it is 
true, ut not in the right spirit – Lenten 
abstinence gives us the saving self-
dissatisfaction of the Publican (Lk 18:10-13). 
Such is the function of hunger and the 
tiredness: to make us ‘poor in spirit,’ aware of 
our helplessness and of our dependence on 
God’s aid. 

Yet it would be misleading to speak only of this 
element of weariness and hunger. Abstinence 
leads, not merely to this, but also to a sense of 
lightness, wakefulness, freedom and joy. Even 
if the fast proves debilitating at first, 
afterwards we find that it enables us to sleep 
less, to think more clearly, and to work more 
decisively. As many doctors acknowledge, 
periodical fasts contribute to bodily hygiene. 
While involving genuine self-denial, fasting 
does not seek to do violence to our body but 
rather to restore it to health and equilibrium. 
Most of us in the Western world habitually eat 
more than we need. Fasting liberates our body 
from the burden of excessive weight and 
makes it a willing partner in the task of prayer, 
alert and responsive to the voice of the Spirit. 

Fasting is not a mere matter of diet. It is moral 
as well as physical. True fasting is to be 
converted in heart and will; it is to return to 
God, to come home like the Prodigal to our 
Father’s house. In the words of St. John 
Chrysostom, it means ‘abstinence not only 
from food but from sins.’ ‘The fast,’ he insists, 
‘should be kept not by the mouth alone but 
also by the eye, the ear, the feet, the hands 
and all the members of the body’: the eye 
must abstain from impure sights, the ear from 
malicious gossip, the hands from acts of 
injustice. It is useless to fast from food, 
protests St. Basil, and yet to indulge in cruel 
criticism and slander: ‘You do not eat meat, but 
you devour your brother.’  

CЛУЖБА БОЖA 

Тропарi і кондаки 

Тропар, глас 4: Світлу про воскресіння 
розповідь від ангела почувши* і від 
прадідного засуду звільнившись,* Господні 
учениці, радіючи, казали апостолам:* 
Здолано смерть, воскрес Христос Бог,* що 
дає світові велику милість.  

†Слава Отцю, і Сину, і Святому Духові,* і нині і 
повсякчас і на віки вічні. Амінь. 

Кондак, глас  6: Премудрости наставнику, 
розуму подателю,* немудрих учителю і 
нищих захиснику,* утверди, врозуми серце 
моє, Владико!* Ти дай мені слово, Отчеє 
Слово,* бо оце устам моїм не забороню, щоб 
звали Тобі:* Милостивий, помилуй мене, 
падшого. 

Прокімен, Глас 8 

ВСІ: Помоліться і воздайте* Господеві, Богу 
нашому. 

Стих: Відомий у Юдеї Бог, в Ізраїлі велике ім’я 
Його. 

Апостол (Рим 13,11 – 14,4) 

ЧТЕЦЬ: До Римлян послання  святого апостола 
Павла читання. 

Браття і сестри! Тепер ближче нас спасіння, 
ніж тоді, як ми увірували. Ніч проминула, 
день наблизився.  

Відкиньмо, отже, вчинки темряви й 
одягнімось у зброю світла. Як день, 
поводьмося чесно: не в ненажерстві та 
пияцтві, не в перелюбі та розпусті, не у сварні 
та заздрощах; але вдягніться у Господа Ісус 
Христа і не дбайте про тіло задля похотей.  

Слабкого в вірі приймайте, не вступаючи з 
ним у суперечки. Один вірить, що можна все 
їсти, а слабкий у вірі їсть городину. Хто їсть, 
хай тим, що не їсть, не гордує; а хто не їсть, 
хай того що їсть, не судить, бо Бог його 
прийняв. ти хто такий, що чужого слугу 
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судиш? Своєму господареві стоїть він або 
падає; а стоятиме, бо Господь має силу 
втримати його. 

Стихи Алилуя 

Стих: Благо є сповідуватися Господеві і 
співати імені Твоєму, Всевишній. 

Стих: Сповіщати зарання милість Твою і істину 
Твою на всяку ніч. 

Євангеліє (Від Матея 6,14-21) 

Сказав Господь: Коли ви прощатиме людям 
їхні провини, Отець ваш небесний простить і 
вам. А коли ви не будете прощати людям, і 
Отець наш небесний не простить вам провин 
ваших. Коли постите, не будьте сумні, як 
лицеміри: бо вони виснажують своє лице, 
щоб було видно людям, що вони постять. 
Істинно кажу вам: вони вже мають свою 
нагороду. Ти ж, коли постиш, намасти свою 
голову і вмий своє лице, щоб не показати 
людям, що ти постиш, але Отцеві твоєму, що 
в тайні; і Отець твій, що бачить в тайні, 
віддасть тобі. Не збирайте собі скарбів на 
землі, де міль і хробаки нищать і де злодії 
підкопують і крадуть. Збирайте собі скарби 
на небі, де ні міль, ні хробаки не топчать і де 
злодії не проломлюють стін і не крадуть. Бо 
де твій скарб, там і твоє серце буде. 

Причасний 

Хваліте Господа з небес,* хваліте Його на 
висотах.* Алилуя, алилуя,* алилуя! 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  

ВЗАЄМОПРОЩЕННЯ 

Господи і Владико життя мого! Духа 
лінивства, недбайливости, властолюб’я, і 
пустомовства віджени від мене. Поклін. 

Духа чистоти, покори, терпеливости, й 
любови даруй мені, слузі Твоєму. Поклін. 

Так, Господи, Царю! Дай мені бачити гріхи 
мої і не осудживати брата мого, бо Ти 
благословенний на віки вічні. Амінь. Поклін. 

Iєрей: Голови ваші та коліна приклонивши, 
Господеві помолімся. 

Всі: Господи, помилуй. 

Всі клякають. 

Ієрей: Господи Iсусе Xристе, Боже наш, 
уповання всіх кінців землі і тих, що на морі 
далеко, Ти звістив через закон і пророків ці 
посні дні, показуючи нам образ покаяння і 
умертвлення пристрастей, Ти сам узаконив і 
освятив піст, з’явившись на землі, коли 
прийшла повнота часів, постивши сорок днів 
і сорок ночей. Тож як щедрий і милостивий, 
благозволь усім нам у досконалому покаянні, 
у смиренні нелицемірному, в молитвах 
усердних, у голоді і спразі, у частому 
коліноприклоненні та зі серцем сокрушеним 
святі дні це розпочати і безгрішно в чистій 
совісті час їх звершити, віру неподільну 
зберегти і переможцями гріха явитися. 
Ангела миру постав для життя нашого, щоб 
оберігати входи і виходи наші 
неушкодженими і непоборними перед усіма 
ворожими намірами і підступами, 
наставляючи нас на діяння чеснот і укріплючи 
силою своєю на подвиги посту, на 
стиманність від пристрастей і на очищення 
душ і тіл, щоб сподобилися ми неосудно 
причаститися пречистого Твого Тіла і чесної і 
животворящої Твоєї Крови. Бо Ти єси Бог 
милости і щедрот, і чоловіколюб’я, і хочеш, 
щоб усі спаслися, і Тобі славу возсилаємо з 
безначальний Твоїм Отцем, і з Пресвятим, 
благим і животворящим Твоїм Духом, нині і 
повсякчас, і на віки вічні. Амінь. 

Священник повертається до людей: 

Ієрей: Благословіть мене, дорогі брати і 
сестри, та моліться за мене. Простіть мені мої 
провини - вчинені словом, ділом або 
помислом - бо я людина грішна.  

Всі: Отче, ми прощаємо тобі. Нехай Бог 
простить тобі  і помилує тебе. 

Ієрей: Амінь. 
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Всі: Благослови мене, отче, і молися за мене. 
Прости мені мої провини - вчинені словом, 
ділом або помис-лом - бо я людина грішна.  

Ієрей: Дорогі брати і сестри, я прощаю вам. 
Нехай Бог простить вам і помилує вас. 

Всі: Амінь. 

Ієрей: Благословення Господнє на вас, Того 
благодаттю і чоловіколюбієм, нині і 
повсякчас, і на віки вічні. 

Всі: Амінь. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  

Молитва Прощення 
Господи, Ісусе Христе, із Твоєї любови і 
милосердя до всіх, Ти молився о прощення 
для тих, що Тебе розіп’яли, і Ти навчав нас 
любити наших ворогів, молитися за тих що 
нас переслідують чи зневажають, і прощати 
їм. Сьогодні, з допомогою Твоєї ласки, я 
рішаю простити всім, що завдали мені болю 
в минулому, і тим, що далі по сьогодні мене 
переслідують або зневажають. 

Хвилина мовчанки. Нагоди пригадати всіх 
людей до коло маємо жаль. 

Господи, благослови і провадь їх , згідно з 
Твоєю волею. Рівнож, благослови і мене у 
моєму рішенні прощати. Відбери від мене всі 
жалі, лють і злопам'ять. Нехай у всіх наших 
серцях проявиться Твоє милосердя, 
прощення, благість і любов, на Твою славу. 
Амінь. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

ОГОЛОШЕННЯ 

ЧИТЦІ 

Сьогодні, 7-го лютого: 

5:00 пп (суб) – Анастасія Бабей 
9:00 рано (нед) – Бет Купер 
11:00 рано (нед) – Меланія Антошко 

 

В слідуючу неділю, 14-го лютого: 

5:00 пп (суб) – Теодосія Бабей 
9:00 рано (нед) – не назначено 
11:00 рано (нед) – Михайло Печух 

ГОЛУБЦІ – Потребуємо вашої помочі в 
середу, 10-го лютого, 2016. Дякуємо! 

ВЕЛИКИЙ ПІСТ офіційно починається 
СЬОГОДНІ, в неділю 7-го лютого, з 
відправою Вечірні, о год. 7:00 вечором. У 
перший день Великого Посту (понеділок, 16-
го лютого) – піст та здерження від м’ясних та 
молочних страв/продуктів. Також, у перший 
тиждень Великого посту (від понеділка до 
п’ятниці) – здерження від м’ясних страв. 

СЛУЖБА ПЕРЕДОСВЯЧЕНИХ ДАРІВ – що 
середи підчас посту, о год. 5:30 п.п., та що 
п’ятниці, о год. 7:00 вечером. 

МОЛИТВА ЗА ПОМЕРШИХ – Протягом 
Великого Посту, молитимемося за померших 
(сорокоусти) підчас відправи Перед-
освячених Дарів в п’ятницю ввечір (7:00 веч). 
Просимо відновити вашу листу пошерших на 
сорокоусти безпосередньо через церковну 
канцелярію. 

СХОДИНИ ПАСТОРАЛЬНОЇ РАДИ – в 
понеділок, 8-го лютого, в церковній залі, о 
год. 6:30 вечером. 

ЗАГАЛЬНІ ПАРАФІЯЛЬНІ ЗБОРИ – 
відбудуться в понеділок, 7-го березня, о год. 
7:00 вечером, в церковній залі при 
«Верховині».  

ДОПОВІДЬ ПРО МИТРОПОЛИТА АНДРЕЯ – 
«Між історичною особою і символом: 
Митрополит Андрей Шептицький» - 
доповідач: Андрій Кравчук (Садбері), в 
неділю 14-го лютого, 2016, о год. 15.00 в 
Пластовій домівці, 10148 – 79 вул. Наукове 
Товариство ім. Шевченка в Едмонтоні. 

МУЗЕЙ Л.У.К.Ж.К. – відкритий в першу й 
третю неділю місяця. 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
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SACRAMENTAL MYSTERIES 

Baptism & Chrismation – for infants and adults: by 
arrangement in advance with one of the priests. 

Marriage – please make an appointment for an interview 
at least six months in advance. 

Confession – prior to and during Sunday Liturgies; also, 
upon request or appointment. 

Anointing of the Sick – for healing and recovery, in all 
cases of surgery and grave illness (spiritual or physical), 
please call one of the priests directly (in emergency 
situations) or the office at 780-422-3181. 

COMMITTEES, PROGRAMS  

Pastoral Council 
Chair: Dan Papirnik 780-474-5193 

Adult Faith Directorate 
(U.C.I.A, Bible Study, Missions, Presentations) 

Director: Ed Hecker 780-483-4707 

Catechetical Directorate 
(Sunday-School, Solemn Communion, Camps) 

Director: Andrea Leader 780-433-6839 

Children’s Choir / Youth Kryllos 
Solomia Babiak 780-457-7071 

St. Josaphat Youth-Disciple Program 
Julia Boyko 780-964-7365 

St. Josaphat Sadochok 780-421-1769 

Mom’s Group 
Kim Bombak 780-695-1507 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Altar Servers (Boys, ages 8 to 17) 
Fr. Michael Bombak 780-885-1507 

Knights of Columbus 
Grand Knight: Greg Warwa 780-483-5810 

St. Josaphat Choir  
Director: Melanie Turgeon 780-243-6208 

Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood (UCBC) 
President: Ron Zapisocki 780-476-8977 

Ukrainian Catholic Women’s League (UCWLC)  
President: Maxine Zakordonski 780-470-4741 

OTHER FACILITIES 

Cathedral Auditorium 780-424-7505 
St. Josaphat Parish Hall 780-421-9353 
For rentals, please call Jenny at: 780-424-9723 
Verkhovyna Senior’s Home 780-429-3846 
Eparchial Chancery Office 780-424-5496 
St. Michael’s Cemetery 780-424-5493 

THIS WEEK: FEB 7-14 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7 

5:00 PM (Sat) – Divine Liturgy for the health and 
intentions of Lilly Velt 

9:30 AM (Sun) – Divine Liturgy (Eng) for the 
health and intentions of all parishioners; for all 
couples preparing for marriage 

11 AM (Sun) – Divine Liturgy (Ukr) for all 
parishioners; for the repose of +Josephine 
Greschuk 

7 PM – Forgiveness Vespers 

MON. FEB. 8 (FIRST DAY OF THE GREAT FAST) 

8 AM – Sixth Hour & Holy Communion 

10 AM – Burial Service & Liturgy, +Cheryl 
Romach 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9 

8 AM – Sixth Hour & Holy Communion 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10 

8 AM – Lenten Matins 

5:30 PM – Presanctified Liturgy; for the 
intentions of all parishioners 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11 

8 AM – Sixth Hour & Holy Communion 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12 

8 AM – Sixth Hour & Holy Communion 

7 PM – Presanctified Liturgy and Remembrance 
of the Departed (Sorokousty) 

 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13 

4 PM – Great Vespers 

5 PM – Divine Liturgy for the intentions of all 
parishioners 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14 

9:30 AM (Sun) – Divine Liturgy (Eng) for the 
health and intentions of all parishioners; for the 
repose of _Mary and +John Berezanski 

11 AM (Sun) – Divine Liturgy (Ukr) for all 
parishioners 

 


